
THEATRICALCOMMENT

Mrs. Mary A. Whito, who is as hei

cacri states, special correspondent of the
Daily San Diegao, though that paper 1
believe has ceased publication, has writ-
ten a five-act play called Who Is Tc
Blame, which she stateß Mr. Martin
Lehman willproduce on the 2d prox.
with "his new stock company."

It is claimed that Who Ia To Blame is
original and fresh, and strikes the key

note of glaring abueea and popular re-
forms without dogmatism or cant.

»**
Miss Jennie Yoamans as Jane shows

what a true artist cnn do with n purely
farcical par. While she did not lose
any opportunity of creating n laugh she
preserved thp higher features ol acting
throughout tbe performance and pro-
dared a thoroughly excellent portrait of
am English maid servant.

«*.
The Riverside newspapers have been

excitedly discussing the subject of
whether a young woman member of the
Jane company owore at the waiter who
uppet a cup of coffee down her back.
The young woman protested that Bhe
spoke very politely to the waiter; the
waiter-corroborates ber statement, but
some flighty young men who happened
to be in the hotel dining-room claim
that her language was full of prayer-
bonk terms, but not fullof piety.

If she did not swear Bhe is to bs
pitied. Just try to imagine what awful
things a woman would think who waa
too polite to swear under similar oircum-
stances.

?*»
Mr. Sam Harrison, who is here with

The Girl I Left Behind Me company,
tells me that his brother, the comedian,
Louis Harrison, bas decided to abandon
tne stage and devote himself to play-
writing. Out of his work in preparing
The Isle of Champagne, Venus, and
Princess Nicotine be has cleared up in
a year's time about $60,0U0, and natu-
ral Ij proposes to continue at so profit-
able a business.

#**
Mr. Robert Mantell owes a pleasant

incident to bie presentation of Hamlet
in thia city a couple of weeka ago. A
iieatrical man who saw tbe perform-
icb was so taken with the hearty
itor'a style that he made him a propo-
Mon to star in Shakespearian loles

\u25a0 five years; to mount his piaya
> >.'Liificer.tly and to surround him with
if neat support obtainable. Mantell

may yet wear Booth's mantle, but he
:as considerable to loam. He is, how-
t vcr, a moßt promising investment, now
that Hamlets are co rare.

»**
Loa Angeles audiencea are very shy

of attending laat night performances,
localise some companies are dishonest
enough to ent their plays abort in order
tn catch the night Southern Pacific train

..all. Manager Wyatt ia powerless to
revent this, and condemns it as heart-
'aa anyone. Tbe railway company
w holds tbe train for theatrical com-. ..uses nntil 11:20, but that ia not near

enough. Ifit left at 12:30 it would meet
\u25a0he requirements exactly, but on ac-
count of its mail contract with the gov-
ernment it cannot delay the train any
longer. So there you are.

**»Mica Edith Lemmert, tbe wellknown
young woman who left thia city to go
upon the stage, haa cause to feel grati-
fied at the success she haa attained in
per new profession. After about a year
uf experience in a repertoire company
\u25a0?no was engaged by Lawrence Hanley
lor hia production oi The Player, a piece
in which there ia a play within a play.
Miss Lemmert appears in two of the
principal acts of Shakespeare's Romeo
and Juliet, and assumes the character
of the heroine co dear to tho aspirants
for Theßpian honorß. But Miss Lem-
niert's Juliet has been seized upon by
the principal critics of the critical city
of Boston, and an amount of praise haa
been lavished upon her performance
that, coming from euch a source, might
turn tbe head of any novice. The fol-
lowing quotations from Boston papers of
August 29th will be self explanatory :

Daily Globe: Miss Edith Lemmert
was an agreeable surprise, presenting a
Juliet that would have delighted the
bard of Avon himself. Her voice is
musical and ehe Bpeaks aa if her aoul
were in every word. She well deserved
the applause showered upon her.

Daily Traveller: Mi'a Leinmert'e
Juliet waa the great surprise. Unher-
alded, almost unheard of, she won her
way to tbe heart by the sincerity of her
work, while her excellent reading ap-
pealed strongly to the intellect. Her
voice is sweetly musical and her face
beautiful in expression.

Boston Herald: Miss Edith Lemmert
made a charming Juliet; indeed, ehe
surprised everybody with the daintiness
and the expression with which she read
her linea. When she had finished in tbe
prologued, a perfect atorra of approval
broke upon her. She shared with Mr.
Hanley in the honora of the evening.

[The above ie furniabedme by a friend
of Misß Lemmert, and of course ie very
pleasant for the actress and her friends
in this city, but a bad selection of critics
was made. The paperß mentioned do
not rank very high aa disinterested com-
mentera on art matters.

Now what did the Transcript say? or
if she has appeared in New York," what
did the Tribune or Mr. Stephen Fiske,
in the .Spirit of the Times, think of her?
These critics are the ones whose decision
would have aomo effect.]

Whether Miaa Blanche Walsh had the
good aenae to call San Francisco "a jay
town" or not, the fact remains that the
term is properly applied.

No more, oflensivt- display of want of
breeding and provincialism was ever
chronicled in the west than the features
at Mr. Irving's first night in that city
last week. The applause waa boisterous
and ill-timed, and when Mr. Irving ap-
peared before the curtain a number of
.the villagers, disguieed in dress coats,
(hooted at him a demand for the recital
?< Eugene Aram's Dream, which takea

20 minutes or co to deliver, and which
was not on the bills. The performance
was, according to Arthnr McEweu, so
bad tbat Miss Terry erifd with mortifi-
cation at the faults of some of the com-
pany. Yet, becanse they thought it the
thing, the audience went into a frerz.-
of banalities, and supposed they were
appreciated.

IfBlanche did not say it, she ought to
have.

???
How fast genius advances itself. Here

ia Betty Girard now. Some of us knew
her as Mrs. Padelford when she at-
tempted to star in Harry Wtatt's opera
company. She made her first appear-
ance in tights (and a symmetrical ap-
pearance it was) at the Los Angeles
theater and sang a topical song at the
time. She walked and posed as awk-
wardly as women always do when for
the first time they appear in public
without skins.

But see what study and perseverance
will do. Batty now anpears as a jockey
in Old Kentucky, and rides a winner in
a stage race, riAssed iv top boots, Biik
breeches and jacket and a cap.

Any young woman who aspires for
success on tho stage has but to study
Betty's career.

Announcements.
Charles Frohinan will present for a

week, commencing tomorrow night, at
the Los Angeles theater, what ia claimed
to be one of the best American dramas
which has yet assumed scage shape. The
Girl ILeft Behind Me. David Belasco,
one of the authors, ia we'll and favorably
known to stage literature aa the author
of The Wife, The Charity Ball, etc., and
Franklin Fyles, hia collaborator, is aa
well known ir« tbe principal eastern cit-
ies aa a brilliant dramatic writer. The
company is the same as last appeared in
the Empire theater, New York produc-
tion, anil is eaid to be of unequivocal
excellence. Mra. Berlau-Gibbs, who
enacts tbe heroine, has acquired emi-
nence in New York by her forcible act-
ing, beauty of person and high standing
as a member of tbe ewelleßt set of that
city. This play was first produced over
a year ago, andeince its original produc-
tion has only been presented in three
cities?in New York ior 200 nights at the
Empire theater, in Chicago for 135
nights, and in San Francisco for fonr
weeks at the Baldwin theater, from
which city it comes direct to ns for a
week's engagement and a Saturday mat-
inee.

The Girl I Left Benind Me is a dis-
tinctly American play, dealing with the
American character only, and the inci-
dints upon which it is based really hap-
pened in the Indian country in Montana.
It deals with a daughter of a general
who is located at tbe government post
of the United States army, who is be-
trothed to a soldier she does not love
and is loved by another soldier whom
she can not in loyalty to ber noble
womanliness encourage. But, when the
latter is accused of cowardice by the
former ber glorious qualities all rise
within her, and, putting aside all dread
of the future and basing her hopes on
right and justice, Bho boldly sends tbe
lover she likes but dare not accept on a
mission that means certain death, not
that he may die, but that he may by his
bravery wipe out the aspersion that has
been placed upon his character. Hos-
tile, heartless Indians are outside the
military post, through whose gates tbe
lover rides, leaving the girl who is all
tho world to him behind him. She
fears tbat he may never return but she
hopes and prays. In the awtul moment
when tbe Indiana are about to force
their way into the garrison, the bugle of
tbe regiment coming to tbe rescue is
heard, and in rushes a heroic lover an-
nouncing victory and rescue. The Til-
lianous fiance soon unmasked and the
young couple who should never have
been permitted to feel a single heart
pang, are made happy. The play ia
divided into four acts, and throughout
is of that kind which touches the heart
of fair women and quickens tbe pulse of
brave men. Ail the correct scenic en-
virnnment and all the attention to detail
which has characterised tbe successful
presentation of tbe play elsewhere will
be seen in the forthcoming production
tomorrow night at the Loa Angelee
theater, and and with it all signs fail
tbe week will be one of the most pros-
perous aa well aa the most enjoyable of
the amusement season tnus far.

Notes from Music and Drama.
Los Angelea will be the fourth city in

which The Girl I Left Behind Me haa
been presented since its original produc-
tion more than a year ago.

The etockade scene in the third act of
The Girl I Left Behind Me, is said to be
one of the most intense and realistic
situations that haa yet assumed stage
shape.

The GirlILeft Behind Me company
briuga all the scenery and everything in
detail which waß used at the Empire
theater, New York, during the success-
ful presentation there for 200 nights.

Charles Dickson's season opened in
New Rocbelle, New York, last night
with Incog. His new play, Admitted to
the Bar, goes on the state for the first
time tonight (Saturday) at Cheater,
Perm.

The old, old story of Nat Goodwin and
Mabel Amber settling their differences
turns up again, and fair Mabel appears
as leading lady in tho production of In
Mizzoura itt the Fifth Avenue in New
York.

Wileon Barrett says that Americana
do not go to see Shakespeare's plays
from sny desire to ccc them played by
artißts, but simply out of a desire to see
tbem mounted in an elaborate andcoatly
manner.

There seems to be some doubt about
Fred Oooper having eecured the new
Burbauk theater in Los Angeles, as itis
claimed that a well-known manager in
this city has made a bid for it, with
every prospect of securing it.

Fay Templeton will star in Madame
Favart under the management of George
McClellan, the husband of Pauline
Hall, whose southern dates will be
hlled by the erratic prima donna. Fay
will not be exactly a sylph-like Madame
Favart.

At Covent Garden, London, the pit
and grand tier boxes coat (I guineas and
the orchestra and balcony stalls 15 shil-
lings each. A computation of the equiv-
alent in American money will show that
prices in London are far above those
charged in this country.

David Balaeco, one of the authors of
The GirlI Left Behind Me, is alao the
author of The Wile and Charity Ball.

Franklin Fyles, bis collaborates in the
production, is a critic on tbe New York
Suti, who has occupied a position of
prominence and become pre-eminent of
late years by his distinguished manner
of theatric writings.

The New York Herald classifies The
Girl I Left Behind ll* as -the best
American play." The Chicago Tribune
awards it a place by the side of Shenan-
doah and the San Francisco Chronicle
concedes it tbe palm of.being "the most
thrilling drama they have ever seen in
that city."

Julian Ralph and General Miles, two
of tbe boat authorities upon tbe North
American Indian, his manner of war-
fare, etc., assert that the Indian aa in-
troduced in The Girl I Loft Behind Me
is correct in every particular, and that
this play ia the only one which intro-
duces him in a natural way.

Pauline Joran, one of the Joran fam-
ilyof musicians, recently made a hit in
London as the gypsy boy, Beppo, in
L'Amico Fritz, not only by her singing
aud acting, but b» her clever self-accom-
paniment on the violin in the apostro-
phe. Miss Joran is a California girl,
who, with her sister, made a sensation
here several years ago as child prodigies
on tbe violin and piano.

Julia Marlowe denies the report that
she was married to Robert Tabor, ber
leading man, before abe left on her Eu-
ropean pleasure trip. She naively re-
marks that sho has not yet taken the
trouble to procure a divorce from her
hnsband, although she is reported as
having been married five times. Miss
Marlowe opened ber season at Camden,
N. J., in The Love Chase on Wednes-
day.

Ole Bull left a handsome young
daughter, the eldest of three children,
who, instead of loarning to play the vio-
lin, first started in to devote her ener-
gies to cbnrch work in Cambridge. She
subsequently graduated into tbe theat-
rical business and understudied Julia
Marlowe; bat, having a natural talent
for dancing, Bhe originated a dance in
costume thu*. set Boston talking. She
has now gone into light opera and is ex-
ecuting an original character-dance in
Prince Pro Tern.

Manager Charles 11. Pyke denies the
statement that he contemplates opening
the Orphetim in partnership with Byron
L. Fanning and that Louise Manfred
will head an opera company at tbat
house. Mr. Pyke is negotiating, how-
ever, with a gentleman of means and
experience in the business with a view
to the inauguration this fall of a season
of first-class light operatic productions
at popular prices. If nothing occurs to
prevent tbe culmination of his ideas,
Mr. Pyke willestablish a rival to the
Tivoli for operatic patronage.

Mrs. Berlan-Gibbs, who will he seen
in one of the prominent parte of The
GirlILeft Behind Me, has gained great
fame and reputation as an actress of
Bterling powers as well as being a woman
of great beauty and of prominence as a
litterateur. Her first appearance in New
York occurred about three years ago,
when Bhe took Miss Georgie Cayvan's
place in Daniel Frohman'a Lyceum
Theater company, appearing in The
Wiie and attaining lavish praise from
the ablest critics of New York from her
first appearance in that city, since which
time she lias appeared in many im-
portant productions, always scoring pro-
nounced BUccesß. «

The action of the backers of Lawrence
Hanley in aning that actor with a view
of recovering the money expended in
exploiting him a? a Btar, following, as it
does, on the universal cold water treat-
ment tbe ambitious young aspirant for
dramatic honors has received, bears with
it a lesaon to the men who are ready to
jump in a speculation about which tbey
know nothing, and are equally ready to
jump out with their money when tbe
venture looka like a failure. Italso con-
veya a leesori ?which, it is useless to
say, will not be heeded ?to young men
who, having been more than favorably
received when playing first-class parts
surrounded by a first-claeß company con-
trolled by a first-class manager, imme-
diately become possessed with a mania
for starring.

CAHUENGA, AND THE HERALD.
New Delivery System Today?Views of

the People Voiced.
The Herald today largely increaeed

ita Cahuenga service. The papers have
heretofore been delivered by a Mr.
Dierke. The opportunity to retain this
service was offered Mr. Dierke bnt he
has declined on account of tbe refusal
of tbe Timeß to allow him to continue
the delivery of the Herald and Timeß
together aa heretofore. The Herald
will be represented now by a prompt
and efficient delivery separate from
other papers, every morning. Every
effort will be made to build up the in-
terests of Cahnenga valley.

"With reference to the anti-Chinese
agitation in the district named, tbe
position tbe Herald has taken is heartily
approved by the residents of Cahnenga.
The opinionof these people was voiced by
one of tbem in the Herald office yes-
terday. Said he: ''The Chinese have
nearly mined the vegetable business in
our section. Tbey have no homes
worthy of the name, no wives, no chil-
dren, and it is hard to get any taxes
from them. Their presence has cast a
blight over one of the moat promising
districts of Lob Angeles county. The
citizens of Cahuenga are among tbe
moat law-abiding in the atate. Tbey
Bee no reason why tbe coolies should
not have registered, which, up to May
Ist, amounted only to answering a few
questions. White citizens of the
United States are obliged to answer all
kinds of inquiries by the census enu-
merators, and if they refuee to answer
are lined and imprisoned. It appears
the cooließ were commanded by
the Six Companies of San Fran-
cisco to ret use to obey the
mild and wholly harmless regula-
tion. If the Chineae are going to defy
the lawa of the United States this way,
what ia to hinder any body of men re-
fusing to oboy a law that seems ob-
noxious to tbem? The position that
some newspapers and clergymen take
about this matter would soon throw the
country into the anarchy they profess
such an abhorrence of. Suppose, for
inatance, everyone iv California rbould
refuee to pay a poll tax, or the trades
unions should combine and declare cer-
tain laws null and void? Tbe case
would be tbe same as that of the Chi-
nese defiance of the Geary law. You
can see what it would end in. The peo-
ple of Cahuenga bave a good case and
they fully appreciate what the Herald
ie doing for tbem in the way of protect-
ing their homea."

Catalina Inland.
September ia conceded to be the beet

month in the year to visit Cataiina.
Regular steamer service from San Pedro.
Pine orchestra, good hotels and board-
ng bouses. Information at 130 West

Second street.

The Library, 240 South Broadway, is
acknowledged to be the finoat place in
town to eat. Try it.

SOCIETY

Tbat was a very merry party of ladies
I and gentlemen which assembled at the

pleasant home of Commodore and Mra.
R. R. Haines at 218 West Twenty-
seventh street, on Tuesday evening last.
Everyone who knows the genial com-
modore and his family can realize the
pleasore of an entertainment given by

them. Following were those present:
Misßes Stella Hainee, Harriett Mercer,
Lelia Wilson, Anna D. Auatin. Bessie
Richardson, Blanche lievitle, Messrs. J.
D. Mercer, Frank P. Wilson, W. B.
Anderson, H. R. Hanna, Wm. Noble,
J. H. Jones of Ssn Francisco. Mr. and
Mrs. George Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
McMillan, Mr. and Mra. F. W. Putnam,
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Haines, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Hewitt. Progressive euchre
and whist were the amusements of the
evening. The first gentleman's prize in
the euchre game, an opal scarf pin, was
won by Mr. Mercer; first lady's prize,
an engraving from Danbigny, won by
Miss Mercer; gentleman's booby prize,
a Japanese puzzle, won by Mr. Noblo;
lady's booby prize, won by Mies Wil-
son: this was a diminutive frying pay,
with the words "panned out" painted
in the bottom. Tbe whist players won
nothing. After the games were over a
fine lunch was served, and the disap-
pointed players joined with tbe success-
ful ones in expressing the conviction
that the evening bad been a very pleas-
ant one indeed.

»*»
The regular monthly social of the Y.

W. C. T. U., composed of members from
Glendora. Azusa and Covina, was held
last Tuesday evening at tbe residence of
Mr. De Vain, at Azuea. The union ia in
a flourishing condition under the presi-
dency of Miss Dodswortb, and has about
80 members. The lawn was beautifully
decorated with Chinese lanterns, and the
evening was very pleasantly spent with
recitations and vocal and instrumental
music. Delightful refreshments were
served by Mrs. De Vain and her charm-
ing daughters. Among the number
were Misses Martha Dodsworth, Marian,
Stell and Grace Cook, Grace Fuller,
Blanche Carter, Marian, Llancbe and
Maude Do Yaid, Helen E. Clapp, Azusa;
Bertha Adams, Angie Griswald, Gertie
Vaughn. Kittie M. Franklin, /oca B.
Taylor. Albertha Speer, Lizzie Cole,
Annie Hendley, Laura Franklin,Covina;
Messrs. Dr. Eugene Le Baron. E. J.
Franklin, George Lint, H. D. Bennis,
D. Headley, F. E. Wood, Ed Speer, G.
H. Taylor, E. E. Keller, ? Jess, Covina;
W. C. Roberts, H. Bilderback, W. M.
Wade, Azusa; Hope Washburn, Ernest
E. Washburn, Glendora; J, Harry Mor-
risey, Loa Angeles.

?«»
On last Wednesday evening a goodly

number of invited guests assembled at
the home of Mr. and Mra. H. C.
O'Bleneee, Montieal street, to witness
tbs marriage of their daughter, Louida,
to Robert D. Gould. Rev. Thos. Hen-
dry of Park Congregation church offici-
ated. The house waß beautifully deco-
rated and won many admiring compli-
ments. The bride was dresßed in white
crepon, with lace and ribbon trimmings,
and tbe groom in the conventional
black. After the many congratulations,
lnnch was served, interspersed with
music, readings and conversation. The
young couple were the recipienta of
many beautiful preeents, with wishes
for their future happiness. Tbey will
be at home after the 20th, at 1340Omaha
street.

»*»The Silver Leaf club met last Tuesday
evening and reorganized for tbe ensuing
season. This popular clnb has been in
existence for the past two years and has
given a number of delightful dances.
There were 45 members enrolled last
Tuesday evening. Tbe following were
elected as officers: President, A. O.
Richardson; vice-president, F. B. Kitts;
recording secretary, 0. E, McStay;
financial secretary. H. S. Pettigrew;
treasurer, George Lawrence. The first
dance of the new organization willprob-
ably be given tbe second Friday in Oc-
tober.

Among those who willleave for Chi-
cago today is the following party:
Madame Mojeska and husband, Count
Bozenta. Madame Mojeaka's nophew,
Mrs. R. J. Northam, Miaa Nortbam and
Judge Egan of San Juan Capißtrono.
They will travel in Madame Mojeska's
private car via the Santa Fe route.

After visiting tbe world's fair they
will go to New York and probably to
Europe. Mrs. Northam and ber daugh-
ter will return to California iv time to
occupy their country residence at
Nortbam when completed.

#*»
George P. Adamß, the young attorney

of Loa was united in marriage
to Miss Edith Harmon, one of Univer-
sity's fair young ladiee, laat Wednesday
evening. The nuptials were performed
at the residence of the bride's parents
by liev. Dr. Campbell. A marriageaup-
per was eerved after the ceremony. The
couple are well known and respected
among the young people of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams willbe at home to
their friends at their new home, corner
oi Thirty-ninth street and Hough ave-
nue.

«?»
The engagement of Misa Mary Ban-

ning and Mr. Redmond A. Chadwick
bas been announced. They were enter-
tained at a dinnerparty at tbe California
club last Friday evening by Mr. John
Bradbury. The others present were
Mr. and Mrs.- Ozro W. Chi ids, Misa Lucy
Banning, Miss Butler, Messrs. Griffith
and Bradbury.

After tbe entertainment at the club
the party attended the opening perform-
ance of the Rivals at the Los Angeles
theater.

»*»Mr, George Michelson and Miss Maude
M. Davia, both of this city, were mar-
ried at San Bernardino laat Friday by
the Rev. 0. A. Westenberg of the First
Methodist Episcopal church. They
were married very quietly, and in the
study of the church. Mr. Michelson is
the cashier for Jerry Illicb,and occu-

pica a very responsible position and en-
joys tbe esteem of a large circle of
friends.

a
* *The friends of Miss Lillian Bovard of

University place will be pleased lo learn
tbat after the summer's hard work in
musical work, she is permitted to see
tbe Bights of the world's fair.

Little Mies Hattie Severence enter-
tained a number of friends at her home
last Eriday, the occasion being tbe cele-
bration of her ninth birthday.

#**
Mrs. John E. Plater entertained a

number of friends at luncheon yester-
day afternoon.

"The NohloJArt or Solf Defense."
Set Forth nr an Aotiiobity?Self defense Is

instinetlve Persons who find themselves af-
flicted with heart disease as manifested by its
many svmntoms, palpitation, short breath, ir-
reguiar pulae, pain in»lde or shoulder, smother-
ing, fainting or dropsy, etc., naturally desire a
defense against what may terminate fatally.
For this express purpose no remedy has ever
approacheu Or. Miles' New Heart (Jure, sold by
O. if. Hance, 177 N. Spring, on a guarantee.
Mrs. 0. F. Perkins of Northwood, Is., says,
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure saved her lite. She
fullered from palpitation and heart would fre-
quently beat as high aa 125 a mlnate. Was
not expected to live Was a mere skeleton.no
relief from physicians. New Heart Cure cured
her.

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters. Koy's
old reliable saddlery house, 810 N. Los Angelea.

T,OS ANGELES ITERALDt SUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 1(\ 1893.16

IMEW LOS ANGELES THEATRE.
* under direction ofal batman. h. c. wyatt, manager.

MONDAY. SEPT. 11.
CRA.B. FROHMAN Presents the Successful American Drama by BELASCO & FYLES,

THE E.
FROM THE EMPIRE THEATRE, NEW YORK,

With AH the Correct Scenic Environment Which Has Distinguished Its Success For

200 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK! 150 NIGHTS IN CHICAGO!
"The best American drama." ?New York Herald. "The strongest play of year*."?Chicago Tribune.

"The moat thrilling play seen heje of late years."?San Francisco Chronicle.

WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

"Ski'llol cure Increases longevity to tbe "Ingeniously locating diseases through th
world." pulto and excellent remedies are great bleu

fngs to the world."

Four years ago my daughter, Vergioia Bell, was treated by Dr. Wong forwbat physicians
called hip disease, and h«d pronounced Incurable alter treating her lor eight years, nr. Woug'a
dUgnoslt wa* that she was afflicted with one of the thirteen forma ol oanoer. Hia medicine
effected a permanent cine ln aeven months time. Two years ago my grandson became blind ln
one eye. Dr. Wong restored bis sight ln three weeks' time. A.LASBWELL,

Savannah, Cal.
After I had been treated eleven years, by six different doctors, for consumption, and they

had ftated that Iconldn't lire two months, I look Dr. Wong'a medicine and waaoured lvseven
mouths. Ienioj excellent health, and weigh 170 pounds. MRS. A. M. AVE la,

1012 Brookltn aye., Los Angeles, Ual.
PRIVATE, NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES OF HEN quickly cared without the use

of poisons.
4000 cures. Ten years ln Los Angeles,

PR. WONG, 713 South Main St., Los Angeles.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

ffllFil FOR Sill!
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cultivation ; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
Bmall cottage of three rooms for laborers: about fonr acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 9 acres English Walnuts j 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples; two artesian welk; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
Firßt-ciaas corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced.

*"*M? U

JOHN DOLLAND,
>10tt 114 N. Beaudry aye.. Lob Angela. Cal.

I THE HOLLENBEGK
Best Appointed Hotel in

American and European Plans.
fmiii"l£ Central Location.

§|j|jsj First-class Service.
v > Reasonable Rates.

Finest Cafe in the City

\u25a0 A. C. BILICKE & CO.,

(o*sOf& MANHOOD RESTORED"^ p,D "N y;
S ?] nHsT v talizer cures all nervousness or diseases of the generative orgai.3,

st suchas: l,o«t Manhood, HlreplcKsni-NM, Tired 1- eel-
X\ ll)V> " U fait, I*ain» In the Buck, Debility, Pimples, Head-
S »v> SastaL arhe,Mpminal Weakness, Nightly Emissions, laupo-V V tene.y. Despondency, Y'arlroeele, Prematnreness

\. . ~/ ami Constipation. Cures where all else fails. Tho doctor
bas illscovered the active principle onwhich the vitality ol the

BEFORE and ArTER sexual apparatus is dependent.
Tho reason whyeufferora ore not cured by physic-Inns and medicines Is because over 90 per cent

are troubled with S*rontntlli», for which CUPIDENE is the onlyknown remedy to cure Hie com-
plaint wlttioutaii operation A written 4ilanr»nfee to refund tho money If a permanent ruin is
no* effected by the use of six boxes. 11.00 a box, six for 91.00. Kcml for circular nnd u-atnuoulala.
Address VAVOLJtKUIU.MiCO., I:O. Jj?x 2070, ban Frauelaco, CuU forHale by

C. H. HANCE, Agent, 177 and 179 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

RAMONA CONVENT
LOL ANGELES COUNTY, CAL.

A branch of tbe Convent of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart, Oakland, Oal.

This Institution, conducted n/the Sisters of
the Holy Names, occupies one of the mo.t pic-
turesque sites ln tbe San Gabriel Valley. Ithas
features of excellence that specially recom-
mend 1c to public patronage. The course ofstudy embraces the various branches of a solid,
useful and ornamental education. For partic-
ulars apply to the LADfSUPERIOR.

Conveyances will take visitors from Shorb
station to Convent on Thundiya and Satur-
days, on arrival of 2:40 p. ra. train from LosAngeles. 8-12 m

\u25a0MtMßt MEAT
Ir ! / 1 ?FOR THE?

l%rW HOLIDAYS.
BY

CARL ROEDER, NO. 426 AMELIAST.
Strict examination and management by Rev-

L. Hlllman. Also loaltry killed by Kosher
style. 0-2 lOt

J*} < 1,1, he.t, r,« F.ncllsk Diamond Uran.l.

rENNYMOMMLS\u2713-tfaT.V Orliinnlan<l O.It Genuine. A
> 4i* fsvCA ?*". sJwitvs reliable ladies, uk a\

f'H*tat»l for f*hirhf*fr»Knattik /'i<i-jyV\
\u25a0>>* ftruntt in Krd ami Gold nietftlllo\\JßrTk ??-*»?«. with Mi.,,rlhl.on. Take Xy

It! «X vCynoof hfr. H'futr <langrrr,?M *übstifu- v
I I fW tton* mn.t imUntiern* At UtUf%\M», ©r 1011(1 4©,I S» ojf tnr Mrtloulnn, tmtlmoaUls and
\X* ttf " lu.lirf for I,«*Hcai," in tr.tttr, by rt-furn

~V if M«H- 10.«#0 ToAt.taionit.l*. Nam- Faper.
/ < M-hMt#r < a*nl.al C».,Muti!i.oi. «q«aif> ,

?otdby >vii Loc*4 lirUMuw. FkllMts., fa. ?

AMtISKIHEStTS.

NEW TLOB ANOILKHTRRATIH.
(Under direction of Al lUyhan.)

U. 0. WYAIf, Manager.

One Week, with SATURDAY MATINKS,com-
mencing

MONDAY, SKIT, loth,

CHARLES FROHMAN

Presents tho successful American Drama,

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND Mi!
BY BBLABC3 AND FYLES.

(From the Empire Theatre, New York),
ai produced

200 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK!
180 NIGHTS IN CHICAGO!
31 NIGHTS IN SAN FRANCHCOI

a
The beat American play.?N. Y. Herald.
The moat intenae drama alnce Shenandoah.?

Chicago Tribune,

The moat thrillingplay for years.?San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

tTtW~ Seats now on sale.

TMlti PALACE.
B.E. Cor. Spring and First sts.

Ladle. Entrance on First St,

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY.
SATURDAY KVKM.Nti. SIFT. O, 1808.
The Winter Concert Season under the leader-

ship ol

MISS PAULINA KLAUS
Willbe inaugurated with a corps of able assls-

tauts ln a

SPECIAL GRAND CONCERT.
A FULL ORCHESTRA.

Every nUht and Wednesday and Sa'urday
matinee. Concert every evening from 7:30 to
12.

The finest Commercial Lunch in the city.
Meals a la carte at all hours. 0-7

NSW VIaJNNA fttUFFKT.
Court St.. bet. Malu and Sprl at >ti

I. XERKO.v, PROPRIETOR,

Free Hot! tied Sutertainmant.

EVERY EVENING, from 7:30 until 12, anl
Saturday Uatlnee from 1 to 4 p. re.

litappearand) of the Favorites of Loa Angeles,
MISS LINA CREWS,

MISS MINNIEHUFF,
LAWRENCE SISTERS

And the celebrated

BERTH FAMILYORCHESTRA,
HISS MARGUERITE BERTH, Directreu

Fine commercial lunoh dally. Meals a la
carte at all hours 3-24 ly

TUKF HXCUANGE.
South SprlnjStraet.

C. E. pendellT? j. b. duke
Desire to annonnce to the, publU

that they have opened thi

Old Turf Exchange,
AT 118« S. SPRING ST.

Adjolninithe Nadeau Hotel.

The great racing events at all the principal
points East will be noted. All admirers ot
horse flesh and the public tn general are re-
Bpeotfully invited to attend. Good odds will
be given on all the events, and a lull descrip-
tion given on nvery race. 5-3Uoia

SPE(miSTS!

MPT IV I DR. LIEBIG & 00., the old-L7_ I SJ eat and most reliable Spec-
ial Physicians and Surgeons on the Paolflo
Coast, continue to cure all diseases ofa chroulo
and private nature, no matter how complicated
or who has tailed. Send for a confidential book
to men explaining why thousands cannot get
cared

123 S. MAINST., LOS ANGELES.- j.-12 2m _
FOR VARICOCELE, IMPOTENCY, EMIS
rSsHAKH,|SiOKS OR HYDROCELE, "fjj,

jtJJV jffiVulcanized Rubber Suspensory.
('uirsaor weahacis of tho generative organ!

ttr\V ItC °r »i«-n?and Is a protection from injury bf
/«[v|;n' M sadden Jar or strain ; prevent* chadus; in huf

Ww w"'f"jr' CnrpN without raedlelne. Thes'iregl
Ua» cleanest,cheapest nod most comfortable? reaied;

IT.trn n#S..r '" existence, Aflonls absolute- relief and is
rMtlirVlPB7o»;iiijapplied. Nothing like It, Protected by
letters patent Id tlie U.S. and Canada, Prlea only $3.00-
Scot by mall,or by express 0. O. D.?Ctroular frco. Addreal
V. R. S. CO.. 25 BUHI BLOCK. DETROIT, MICH.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPER-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,ETC.
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

211 New High Street, Fulton Block,
Near Franklin street, ground floor. Tel. 417.

3-25 ly


